Students in the PsyD Program who wish to officially receive an MA must complete 36 semester hours of coursework, including either a thesis or an introductory practicum, and submit this form to the Director of the PsyD Program by the middle of the semester in which they intend to graduate. Once signed by the Director, this form will be forwarded to the Graduation Office to confirm one's eligibility for the MA degree.

**Student information**

Date:
Student name:
ID#:
Home phone:
Work phone:
Other phones:
Email address (required):

**To be completed by the Director of the PsyD Program:**

In order to qualify for a master’s degree, students in the PsyD program must complete either a thesis or practicum and 33 additional semester hours of coursework.

____ The student noted above has completed a ____ thesis (Psyc 690) or ____ practicum (Psyc 698).

____ The student has completed the additional 33 semester hours of coursework.

____ The student noted above will qualify for the MA pending completion of a ____ thesis (Psyc 690) or ____ practicum (Psyc 698).

____ The student noted above will qualify for the MA pending completion of an additional 33 semester hours of coursework.

Signature:___________________________________________ Date: _______________________

Notes: